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The Pennsylvania Supremo Court
,has, decided adversely to the .Central
Jiatlway of Now Jersey, which

from a verdlct.of 45,000 (or Id
juries to a passenger, the Court holding
that the Statu status limiting .damages
,to ,$3,000 Is unconstutlonal.

General Fr.ar.icls E. Jpitiner has just
resigned his position United States
Treasurer, an office which he held since
1601. The causa Js not distinctly un-

derstood, but It lisili. that slnco Gen-

eral 2?rlstov ibecarao Secretary, the
privilege- General Spinner formerly

ot Ejecting his own subordinates
has been Interfered with.

Tiio Central Railroad Company of
Now Jersey, It Is stated, are consider-

ing the matter of building a tunnel un-

der the waters of Newark bay from
Ellzabelbport to Bergen Point. The

bridge, across tho bay has cost tho
.company threo times Its original cost,
as the Engineer estimates that It has
.been rebuilt threo times since its first

.completion.

The Darlen CanaJ surveying party,
under Capt. Hull, .have finished the
survey towards Panama from a central
point on the Atlantic, and have reached
Bujio, within fifteon miles of Aspln-wa- ll.

Tlie entire jvork U expected to

be completed before the injddleef April.
It lias been decided that Aspinwall Is

the proper terminus for the canal, and
.would only need a.quarter moon break-
water to shelter It from northers.

Commenting upon life present condi-

tion pf tji.e dry goods market, the Y.
Observer of April 1st, says:, "The trade
has been actlvo durjng the week now
ploslng, but owing to the continuation
of unpropltlous weather, there Is no en
thuilasra among buyers. Leading Job- -

hers have been quite busy, The entire
stock In the market, averages at least 25
per cent, .below tho rates current before
the panic, and thus, f the same quan-

tity Is sold, ft will foot up only 75 per
pent, of the old business. This state of
fKo market makes a marked difference
In the profits, and the rates have been
steady, opening prices being unusually
well sustained, so that the prospect of a
profitable trade Is far mote hopeful. Jt
(s, of course, far better to sell three-four- th

of a million at an average ad-

vance from cost of ten per pent., than
' (o.dlpoe of onri rnlljjoii upon which

has been no average gain. The
iliero

even to this datp, and In spite ot
'tjie'iingenlal weatter, Is far ahead of
last spring, apd those wlio entered the
season wth rppderate expectations, are
9jtbfjed and hopeful. The movement
In foreign dress goods ias been restric-

ted orly by the limited quantity on
cale. Near)y all ot (he most desirable
fabrics are corning forward directly to
jobbers." ,

The Gazette, pemocrnt and
Cciiic.Albrlglit.

To" the Editor of Tat Ciamix A ayociTt.
Sib, I havo been disgusted "ad nau-'sea- "

at the fulsomeness of tho Gazette
iatid the slanderous lying of tho Matich
Chunk .Democrat. the Gaietto forever
P&$PS nni1 tD0 Democrat eternally
nnd "forever, buying Gen. Chas. Al- -,

brght. Tiia fotmcr Indulging In his

, pjajse .oufy to spite his adversary,
'and the latter spitting out his venom to
retaliate on bs opponent, kessrs. Edl- -

llPj. wfl htvo noUB" of tllls- - You
.are rjqt'to make or unmake the General
a Governor j your praise on the ono part
and slander ou the other will not affect

'that result ono lota the one sickens
nnd Iho other Irritates; forget your per.
sonal animosities; and, It you can't.
ffght'lt'oiit among yourselves, personal- -

yy apd Individually, and give us In your1
'papers'what we pay for, and dpn't

drag n man's jiarne about1 In
your columns whom to Insult is to In-

sult the majority and the better portion
of your readers. Democrats and

denounce thecourse pur,
sued by both papers It is uncalled for.
especially frt tho present time. I do not
ptyect to tue uarette's good opinion of
fhe General, but I think ho ought to
fay a IJttlo less', and what he does say
ought to bo paid "a little better," nor

. ..Ijl- -. t .LI. . .1uu x uuftKi iq iuo uemocrac aispiaytng
a little political spleen,

but don't lie so much about It aiid
Inipbse. on your readers and make out-- g

Ida communltles bellevo that that's the
Stuff tl e peqpo of Carbun epbnty want
( I . . 1 I ,11..." .
W f."- uniimiHM(y, iia-- don't
waptlt;'ttre Is plenty of good matter
t4 nil your polumns.yo don't cheat your
readers out pf goc-- inatorl al only to
satisfy ypur own spite nt each other by
prahlng and defaming the character
uf'a fellow towmmau, lu whom not a- -

lone the people ot Caibou county but
ot Pennsylvania harp great cuntldence,
and have so declared by iiivlng him the
Ihrgist ruujotlly for CongrosaJiau at
large on the ticket.

Undoubtedly both papers will thluk

It is nuueot my business how they man-

age their papers. I will anticipate ,that
observation, by saying tht your read-e- ra

pay (or both papetB, apd to that ex-

tend feel themselves stockholders t"
both concern, aud.cousequtntly feel as
though they had a right, at least.to ex-

press an opinion on the subject.

Lchlghton, March 80.

Tho Coal Regions.
A despatch from &hamokln Tuesday

nlgnt says the miners continued, Joining
tho miners-- ' uolon organized there re-

cently, and It Is supposed they will
suspend work In all the mines soon.
Unusual quiet prevailed throughout
this region torday, and tho laboring
asso,cJtlos here deprecate the acts of
violence committed at Ua'eton yester-
day by their

.lhucli Chunk, Marh 30. Nearly
150 armed rajders were In possession

and visited Yorkton, Spring
Jountaln, Autlenreld, Deaver Meadow,
Janesville and other .collieries, on ji
scouting expedjtlpn, and made all per-
sons stop who were, engaged on dead
work. No one was Injured and nq dam-
age was done.

It Is reported that 50,000 bgs of
Hour were purchased for the miners in
the Lehigh region last week wlth'funds
of tho Woiklngmen's benevolent As-
sociation, and Is now delivered In tho
neighborhood ot Audcnreid and Beaver
Meadoy.

Hazleton, March SO The mob which
left Audenreld this morning for this
place was Intercepted at Heaver Mead-
ow mines by Father McArren, the
Catholic priest of Audenreld, who
pursuaded them to disperse and return
to their homes. The Ilazletonlans havo
thus escaped ft second Invasion, which
threatened serious consequences, and
everything Is now quiet.

--Many shots were fired Monday night
by tho rioters while rallying their for-
ces, five Qf which went through a win-- ,

dow.of the Yorktown Company's store.
At Beaver Biook two of the firemen
were driven from their work, and one
of them was compelled to Join the
ranks of tho rioters.

Hazleton, March 80. A telegram,
received tbls morning from. Audepred,
states that an armed force of miners Is
en route for this place." They began
organizing last night at nlpe o'clock,
entering houses, and compelling the
men to leaye their beds nnd accompany
them, Their Intention ja to visit Tres-ko- w

and Beaver Meadow,, collecting
new rccrului as they advance. Burgess
Ulruan has beep, appealed to meet this
mob before their arrival here, and re-

monstrate against their entering the
town. Our streets aro thronged with
excited citizens, eagerly discussing tho
sltuatlpp. Au angry word, or display
of a pistol, may precipitate n fearful
riot. Matters are growing very serious,
and business men and property-holde- rs

tremolo with apprehension.
Pottsvillb, March 30. Inquiry was

made to-d- from the masters of tho
Philadelphia and Reading shops at
6'ressona and Schuylkill llaven whether
(heir men had resumed worlr and re-

nounced their connection with the la-

borers' uplpp, as reported on Monday.
They both replied that their respective
shops have full complements of men;
that s, euginowipers, yard-
men, etc., are all to work, and n

men, as well as resigned union
men, are being turned nway, their be-

ing no further vacancies to til).
I?very coal, freight and passenger en-

gine on the Mnehlll road except such
as arp repairing, was out on the road

aud theto Is no further doubt
that p theso.locahties tho companies' af-
fairs are beyond embarassment from the
laborers' union.

JIazleton, March 01. Another
crowd of armed men havo just started
from Ebcrvalo for tho Upper Lehigh, to
stop tho men ot tlio Jersey Central Rail-roa- d

from loading coal at that place. A
special train has just left hero with a
detachment of tho coal uud iron Police,
armed and equipped to rcsUt any

violence by tho mon. .Although
our streets aro quiet, still thera Is mud)
concern manifested by our citizens gen-
erally, and tho result of all this raiding
Is awaited with intense anxiety. Un?
less the restlessness of tho men is sooq
quieted It will undoubtedly be peces-sa- ry

to call upon the Governor for pro-

tection, Inasmuch us our local police
forco Is too small to contend with a
largo body ot exasperated aud riotous
miners, tost night cofllu notices were
served op tho men obtaining coal for
the boilers at Eckley colliery. A largo
mob, numbering about 300 to 400 men,
armed with muskets, guns aud clubs,
havo gathered near Ebervale, fur the
purpose ot inarchlug to Upper Ljai li,
to drive away tho men employed tu tu
In loading coal for tho New Jersey
Central llallraod. The whole region Is
In astato of great excUctueut, and the
people feel that their property and lives
are at the mercy of those mobs of reck-
less men. This Is the third day ot thesu
demonstrations. The Sheriff, Jfr.
Kitkeadall, has declined to appear, un-
less an actual riot takes place, and then
hp proposes to come from llkesbarre,
twenty.four miles distant, to quell It.
4 deputy sheriff now htre decliuus tu
act without instructions. Theto armed
raiders are called "Lauderburn's" re-

giment, from tho fact that Mr. Lauder-bu-

has been selling condemned Gov-
ernment muskets. Deputy Sheriff
Ithodes, with his posse, has Just ar-
rived wth four prisoners, captured at
Ebervale. The mob was discovered
n:ar Drlttqn, on their return from Up-
per Lehigh, where the Sheriff advised
them to throw awoy their arms, alter
which lie, with his posse, proceeded qn
to Eberyale, and awaited the arrival.of
the rioters. Wlrhlng to avoid unneces-
sary trouble.lho Sheriff sent out a cour-
ier to warn them a second, time, threat-
ening tu ai rest every man found with
arms on hU person, The n,iieri were
soou seen approachlqg, hut without
their guns, having previously tecreted
them In the woods. Every man, was
freaiched us he came In.tho result bring
the urrest u( the fuur men Mentioned
above, who had pistols and billies ou
their persons. blicu sending my dis-
patch announcing the killing ot MeDcr-mu- tt

at Upper Lihlgli.lt Imshtvn learn

ed that ho was not killed by the rioters,
but his death resulted from an acci-
dent. Knowing that the miners were
on their .way to Upper Lehigh, and In-

asmuch as tho dispatch announcing his
death gave no particulars, the supposi-
tion naturally arose

' that bo was kilted
by the rioters. It is repotted that an
.effort was made to throw ouu of tha
passenger tralus off the track torday be-

tween Jeddo aud Ebervale.
Pottsvlilo, March 31. 4. grand par-

ade of the Mechanics and Working-men'- s

Benevolent Association ot Ash-
land, and tho Mechanics and Laborers'
Benevolent Association from .Gordon
and Ileckschervlllo took place at Ash-
land this afternoon. About 500 men
were In line, who expressed themselves
as determined to stand out'

to tho last.
At 7 F. it. rioting began Jn tho street
opposite the Heppller IIouso. Chief
Burgess Gensell called out the pojlco
force to quell the riot. Tho roughs
from Centralla and Patches turned on
the chief burgess and fired several shot
at him nlthout effect.

No arrests wero mads, the police
rearing it would tnuso a great riot.
Great excitement prevails, gnd the citi-
zens fear there will he trouble
as there Is a report to the effect that tho
blacklegs, as they aro termed, at the
Mansion Ifouse.employed by the Penn-
sylvania and Beading Kallroad Com-
pany, wjll be attacked.

To-da- between Locust Gap and
Alaska collieries, the train hands wero
stoned and fired upon nnd driven from
fheir train. Supt. Oihauses went
to the spot and brought tho train
through safely. While the societies
were on their way from Ileckbherville
to Ashland and firing a salute at Cor-
don, one cf the men had an arm shot
oil and another was badly wounded In-

ternally by the premature discharge of
a cannon.

narrisburg.Jarch 31 Tho following
message was sent to the sheriffs of
Schuylkill, Columbia and Northumber-
land counties

I sin Imformed that a tumult or mob,
disturbing thu public peace, existed in
your county, and an application has
been made tp me, under the act of May
4i 180 J. to suppress the same. I con-

sider t your duty, ns the civil officer of
your county, to orderout the po3se
comitatus without delay, and suppress
all tumults, riots, mobs,or unlawful In-

terference with persons or property In
your couuty.

J. F. IlAnTiUNFT, Governor.
Pottsyllie, March 3, Somo of our

commanders af military companies left
suddenly for Ilarrisburg to
consult with Governor Ilartranlton thu
situation in tho Schuylkill region, and
the general impression is that troops
will bo called out Immediately if fur
nothing else than to protect the railroad
property.

The special police detailed along tho
branch roads are Insufficient to protect
tho trains, collieries and their em-

ployees. The disturbance at Ashland
being quieted, nothing has transpired
there since midnight, though tlio citi-
zens continue nn tlio lookout.

The Canadian Government offers lib-
eral terms to French Canadians who
will return from thu United States.

Now Advertisements.
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- A. DKllIIASIKU, M.D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Special atUntlou paid to Chronle Disdains.
Office: South East corner Iroo ami 2nd it.,

Pa. ' Aprils, 187S.

caution.
All persons are hereby forbid meddling
With a Black Mare, a Platform Spring
Wagon, and one set Harness, leased by
the undersigned to E. Shmidt, Butcher,
of Welssport, tho same being my prop-
erly. J. A. 110M.
Mahoulng, .dprll 3, 1875.

orPattncrshlp
Notice is hereby given that the

heretofore existing be-

tween Andrew Graver, sr. and Daniel
Graver, doing business under the firm
ot A. & U. Graver, lu the Borough of
Lehighton, Carbon county, Is this
day dissolved by mutual concent.

ANDUEW GKAVEB, SB.,
DANIEL GBAVEK.

Lchlghton, April 1, 1875.

The business will be continued by tho
underslgned,to whom all parties indebt-
ed to the late firm are requested to mako
Immediate payment, aud those having
claims against the same will present
them for settlement.

DANIEL; GRAVEB.
April 3, 1875. w3

O. W. LENTZ
respectfully announces tP n's friends
and tho public generally, that lie has
removed his

DRUG STOKE
from" Lclbenguth's building to the new
building of Wm. Warner, .opposite
ftomlg & Hofford's carriage work,
and that ho has Just received h large
and well selected stock ot

Wall 3Papei'S9
which he is selling at Philadelphia ll

prices. Call and exutulue before
purchasing cliowhero

Uo has also, constantly on hapd a
full styck of all the popular

Patent Mediciues,
Drugs, Chemicals,

Perfumeries, Taney Sqaps,

Lamps, Lamp Fixtures, &c.,
To which he Invito the attention of tne
publie.

Thankful for ratt favors, ho rcspecU
fully ssks a continuance ot the same.
Don't forget tho place, tflgli ot the BIU
MOHTAB, Bunk strcw't.Lehlghtuii, Pa.

OU'S. W. LENTZ.

Now - Advertisements.
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Mrs. M. Guth
Respectfully announces to tho ladles ot
Welssport nnd vicinity that she has just
returned from the City, pud U now re-

ceiving ono of tho largest stocks of

Millinery Goods
COMPRISING)

Hats, Bonnets,

And Trimmings
everbeforo brought Into this section,
aud that she is prepared to do them up
In the

Yory Latest Fashion,
at prices below any other establishment
In Carbon county.

Also, an entirely now stock ot
switches, In real hair, and imitation
hair,Notions and all .other goods usual-
ly kept lu a first class Mllllnary Store.

ladies' own Hair made npto order
Call and inspect goods and learn

prices before, purchasing elsewhere

MR Is, M. GUTH, Welssport, Pa.
April 3, 1875.

gt'IUNG OPENING of
Millinary Goqds & Notions.

MRS- - eTfATH
Two doors below tho M. E. church,

Lehighton, Pu., desires to call the atten-
tion ot tio ladles to the fact that she Is
opening a very large stock of tho most
fashionable styles of

WlUnery ffloods,
COMPRISING,

Hats, Bonnets,
Trimmings and Notions,

together witli a large assortment ot
Zepliers, Perforated Mottoes,, Framing
Strows, Switches, Hair Gopds, &c.

Prices as low as elsewhere, and all
work guaranteed. An Inspection of
goods Is Invited. MRS. E. PATH.

April 3, 3ui.

calls tho attention qf thei. ladles to the
fact that ho Is now opening au Immense
stock of the latest styles ot

SiMiBgBress foods
Also, constantly on liajia a full Hue ot

Dry Goods,
Oil Cloths,

Groceries,
Provisions,

Glassware,
Qucensware, &c,

all Qt which ho will sell at prlaes fully
as low as gcods ot same quality can bo
bought for Iti any other store lu the
cqunty.

Remember the Plaoo I

F. P.' LENTZ,
Opposito Baglo Hotel, Bank

Streot, Lelrightou.

JL Manufacturer of mid Dealer in nil
kinds of Household aud Kitchen

FURNITURE.
Next to Itomh; 6c Hofford's Carriage

Junufactory,
Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa.
Er gnut PorLir Sulta,

IlBudiome Ueilroom Seta,
Selling very Cheap for Cash.
Examine before purchasing elsewhere.

Having had au experience of twenty
years In the

UNDERTAKING
Business, I am prepared to furnish all
kinds of COFFIiYS and fASKETS on
short notice, and attend to all business
In tils lino In ueh a inauner ns will
give entire satisfaction, on very reason-
able terms. Pationnge solicited.

TI1EO. KEMERER.
March 27, .187S- ly

BEATTY PIANO!

Nu OTHER rUNQ-FORT- has
the same popularity. tSTSund

stamp for Circular. D. F. BEATTY,
Washington, New Jersey.

"TXTliy, OU, WnY will you suffer
YV with that Couch or Cold? when

relief may b. hod Immediately by using
CURLING'S Compound Syrup of Tar
A'lld Cherry and llorehouud.

TT OOK BEAUTIFUL LOOK
-- ItOSYI A Uottle of DURLING'3
ROSE GLYCERINE for Roughness of
iho Skin, Chapped (lands, 0., only 2.1

cents a bottle. may

"RF.THPrpV i'ianoi
THE BEST ItfUSK. tarSend stamp
(or Circular. DANIEL F. BEATTY,
Washington, New Jersey.

MOTHERS, Look at that Child, It
Go or send at once

to DURLINQ'S Drug Stole, ami B' ta
bottloot hU WORM SYRUP, so phas
ant aud yet so-- u. may 0

Krock 4& Co.,
Bread Bakers,

Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa,,
Near tho Exchange Hotel.

Wo aro also prepared to supply our
friends and tho citizens In general with

Bread and jikes,
of Superior Quality, Fresh every Day.
Wo mako a Specialty ot

Wedding and Fancy Cakes.

We have always on band a fine stock or

Pure Candies and Confections,

which we sell at tho very lowest prices

Oysters in every style.
Fresh COUNTRY BUTTER at the

egular makiet prices.

D. KROCK & CO.,

BANC StreetLehighton, Pa.
Peo 12-- yl
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odco Is hereby given
to the Stockholders of Tho Lehigh Val
ley Emery Wheel Uo. that a meeting
will bo held at the Company's Oltlce, in
Welssport, Pa., on Saturday, April 17,
1875, between tho hours of three and
11 vo o'clock p. in, for tlio purpose of In-

creasing the Capital Stock of said Com-
pany.
By order of the Board of Directors.

W. M. HARSHER,
Secretary.

Feb. 13, 1375-t- . d.

Young- - Men
Who aro out of Employment,

Young Men
About Engaging In Business,

Young Men
Who wish to prepuro lor Advanced Po

bitlons,

Young Men
Who wish to prepare for Business Life,

can find superior advantages at
CKITTEHDEN'S

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,
1 131 CheatlliitSt.X'or. of lSitlt,

PHILADELPHIA.
3TAUisau 1811 iNconroxATiB 1855

Thu longest Established, the Best
tlio Most Practical and the

Most Largely Attended Cojimerclul
College in tho city.

Jhny of our leading and most suc-
cessful merchants and buness men
are among Its graduates.

Numerous applications are received
from business houses for Its students tu
nil situations.

The Qualifications for busiius gain-
ed here nave proved n foitunu tu hun-
dreds ot young men. Superior Instruc-
tions given In

BOOK KEEPING
In all Its. branches, as practiced by thu
Accountants and Buslnrbs Men, Inelu
tni! Wholesale, Retail, Jobbing.

Com-
pany Speculating Butinessjalmi Domes-an- d

Foreign fchlpplng, Real Estate,.
Joint Stqck Conipuuy, Banking Busi-
ness, &c.

Also, PENMANSHIP, a free, rapid
aud beautllul style.

COMMERCIAL CALCULATIONS,
the best short and rapid methods in ao-tu-

use.
.BUSINESS PRACTICE, Business

Forms, Commercial Law, Ac, &a.
There are no vacations. Students re-

ceived at uny lime, and charged only
for the Course which they enter, aud
not for the time required to complete it.

SEND FOR CIRCULAR.
Crittenden's Book Keeping House

Edition, aud Tlio Crittenden Commer-
cial Arithmetic and Business Mauual,
Forty-nfi- Thousand, fqr sale at tho
College, or will bo mailed on receiptor
price

Address
J. GROE3BE;qk;, Principal.

AND LIVE

The undersigned respectfully Informs
tho citizens of Carbon and adjoining
counties, that he Ij now prepared to
supply them with

Dressed or Iiive Hogs
at all times, at prices fully as low is
they can be bought fur elMwhcrt. Alau,
Smoked IJams, Bolugne and Saussuge,
at Wholesale and Retail.

EST" Ordeis will be promptly filled,
and Ho;;' shipped to any point ut the
shortest nutlet--,

JOSEPH QBERT,
Bank street, Lehighton,' ta.

Sept. 10, i87l-y- l

New Advertisements.
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1875. Where Now ? 1876.
To MICHIGAN, one orttw foromdit. JtourlAint

n4 liMlthjr SUtwl j
WHAT FOR ?
Tobuj?k FARUo'nloflS.

lie Million Acres
of fine firming Unit ton ile ty.ttJt.aBAiiD

Btron soils. .lle4njrluit. Sura eropg. Good
MhonU. 11. B. ran through etatt of granL

all along. All klndi of pnxturti rled.Plenty of witur, tlmlwr- and bulldlnj,ma,tlali.
Pr co from tlo tio'per at?e('ori fuVrth1' down,
talinceou tlni. ,

(ilglr'd panjpiit, fnjl or facta
and ogurei, aud Ui conTlDced. Addre

W. A. HOWARD, Comm'r.
Grand Kaplda, Utch.

P, R. ti. rElItCB, Sw'y Und Dp't.
niflE MAUVBC'OB'TnES'WOltl.D

Ustheada 1Vter. It tui rontored
the bitnk crthe- -

Brfef rlti'tolth
and strength to thou deemed bajondiba rftch of
all medical science, and turned tb path of affec-
tion to one of Upplnees In the bleulngi within
Its Tjrtues. Itaurea the deadljr flrleht'i dlteate
and DlabateiieradlcaUiall dlMareaorthe klndeT;
reftorea tba urlnarj organ to tronjtU and pow.
t)r- -in a word, H. la a na:ural reatorer of .health,
and (iaa performed the most wonderful and ralfac-ulou- s

cures or any known rpoclflc ca the globe.
AddrB., for clreulara, Ac,,
CAtT. IjUOESp R. llB:lrtV Wantena?Ylt.

Stops Rifle Co.,
Manufacturer of Patent Breech-loadin- Military,
Sporting and Creedmoor Rlttaa. The Dot Inthe IVnrld. Winner at International and
foMrW.0.t.,r P'lic'pal.'.iaatehef.ail. Creedmoor.
(See OOlcUl Record.) VJL

stiud lor luuitntw iUHAioue. - -
Ah

via II UOiVUli aII

S7KA.WISElIC. ta.Agentato .ll an article- - vriaicuoieaM jiour.' Kroste .immense. Packago free.' Address UUCKBYlj M'0 CO- - Marlon.
Ohio. .

A DVEimslMQi Ch.api Good:
All persops who contemplate making

contracts with newspapers foe thslruarUou of ad.Tertlnments, should send 85 oenu to Qeo. P.
iwf".J.Co''11 'rklUr Hew Vor, for theirI'AMPIlLhT.llooK (niii,aoi(A nliOVwi), ,eon.
talutwg J lt n of over SU0 newepapersandutiinaler,
abowlog the coat. Adrerllwmepts.Ulieii fur lead-
ing papers In many states at a tremendous rednr.

.iuu. HMu,i.,iefB rates, uar Tns coot.

Tn 2 Hi9n p,r nt "onw- - Terms.freo
Addrkar iirnam C' w " "i witiQd,Tu7ii7..- -

, ,

itiivumj A WEKK guaranteed fo JIale'a&l fe.
male Agents, In tnclr lOcUKr.- - "itsNO'I'HI.MI to It. PartlonllrsFrM.filJa 6

. Vl'citEItV i'oo., Augusta, Me'.

tlTJSVCfloMASCy, OR SOUL ClIARlIlifp."
jCritowrttbsrsexiuay.Cs'cluabi a,nd gain tht

Wo ni.l atfMtlonsof SuytrxrMU tbey choose, to.

ftantly. Xlttsartall enn poi',re, by msp,fpr
25 ceutt; together with it'MarrUgeOuldei Egypt-U- u

Uaol,43reama, Hints to Ladles, etc. I,UUU,;
CW sold. A queer, book. Addre.s T. WILL1A11
& CO., Tub's. Philadelphia.

PEATTY BANO- -

This splendid Piano Fortif combines
every Improvement in tono with power
and gieat durability,, nnd hf ye. received
tho imqualilied eiiddit'ementi o ho
highest Musical authorities (or Its fs

extraordinary richness orTplie,
having ' HO SUPERIORS TN' TIE
WORLD. Large jte, TA Octaves,
overstrung Ba'ia.fnll Iron Frame.Freneli
Grand aciion, Fret Desk, Carved Pe'dal,
Solid Rosewood Uouldng., IvorKey
Front. Chapped - Hammers, a Opffo
Treble, &o &e.- - Weigh when boxed
over Ono Thousand l"ound8. Liberal
discount to the trade. Agents-Wante-

(male or female.)
Ei&t:iid stamp for Circular, .tild

dress thu Inventor and Proprletor,DAff.
F. HEATTV, Washington; Nov? Jer-se-

' j.

liliATOHtTliV'S

11 Ell WOOD PUMP Is
the. acknowledged

'srANHARD Cf' tbe
markstj br
Terdlct, tba best sump

'or the least money. Attention u
to IllalcbleJ's Improed Uracket,

tha nrOpJCbecfcValwiwhtrhcaa U
withdrawn without disturbing ,he
Joints, and the copper chamber which
neier cracks, acalesp'rsitl, will lastii a lifetime. For'aale by dealers and
ih. ...4. ,rnMtl.. Tn order to.ba

ur that Von geUBlaUhlitfiTompi U Otfful
and see tutt It hai my trade mark as abore. If
you do not know where to buy, descrfptlie circu-

lars together with-th- riaiand, addresj-o- f ,the
ent nearest you, wlU be promplty furnished iiy

sddHssing, with stsutp,,
CHAS. 0. BLATCHUY, ANUFACTURER,

6ajnomuierceSt,Phll, 'obla,,Pa.
March, ".To-a- ,

BE Arprpy A,oi
ENDORSED BV THE niGHEST
MUSICAL authorities as THE REST.
D.F. BEATTr, Proprietor, Wqsblng
ton, Jj J. . " t f .1411

essiidbijr'antl 81nlu

Cleaned land repaired bylliolapricr-blon- ed

on sliorfnotlco arid at low rates.
GE 3 NT "yPBNNY,

Jan. 80. 1875. :'' ' 'Lehighton, Pa.

T. II AUOITT'S

Pure ConcenlraCecl t PqWi
OR LYE,

Of dbitble tho strencth of any other

SAVOG SUUSTAJIiCi:.
I have rnMntly periwA '9ut9:

od of packing my Potash, or Lye, and
am noty puRklng it n.y.JnuUals, ,tjia
coating of
ilot8 lint injiifo thA Sosiiv. llt.WpaCkwl
containing' and 48 lU.'ooe lb, tMlU,
uud Hi' uu othor way. DltetUQin in
Kuulish and (ihrman for making hard
uml noftawp With this. PtHas.U, ,c,)BV;
KMitiug eauli paoUagu, i

11, lx BAHRIXT. .
n.i ii. OK WnaUtiiBtuu 1st.. Y R.

. ... tuK A


